
 

In a guest column in the 
November 15, 2021, Take Five, 
Athletic Director Greg Cooper 
shared some successes from 
IU Kokomo Athletics, noting, 

for example, that our student-athletes have 
an average GPA of  3.17 and an 88.8 
percent retention rate in recent years. 
Those are some impressive figures, but 
that’s not all. Our Athletics program has 
had some shining moments on the court 
and in the field, as well. On March 12, our 
men’s basketball team beat the No. 1 seed 
in its quadrant in the opening round of  the 
NAIA tournament in Oscaloosa, Iowa. I 
had the pleasure of  seeing this amazing win
—on a last-second shot, no less—in 
person. It was a moment to remember. 
These men are playing great basketball, but 
they did not get this far without developing 
off  the court, as well. Thriving in athletics 
requires some of  the same skills and 
qualities involved in academic success: 
focus, persistence, diligence, growth 
mindset, and, of  course, practice. (By the 
way, student intern April Chrisman, who 
puts together Take Five each week, is a 
student-athlete, and her work speaks for 
itself !) Please join me in congratulating our 
successful athletes and thanking Greg and 
the coaching staff  for supporting them. 

Student Success Corner 

Early registration for fall 2022 starts this 
week! Staff  in advising and financial aid 
have been helping students prepare for fall 
registration, and faculty have been talking 
up their fall courses. With the possibility of  
winning a $250 scholarship if  enrollment is 
completed by March 25, it helps all of  us to 
encourage students to load their shopping 
carts and complete registration by Friday. 
Students still taking Gen Eds should take 
note that our incoming first years will start 
grabbing seats in those classes on April 15 
at our first enrollment event. If  you teach 
freshmen, making sure they know how to 
avoid the rush will help a lot! Thank you. 
-Christina Downey (downeyca@iuk.edu) 

The News in Athletics

Take Five March 21, 2022

IU Kokomo’s men’s basketball team defeated No. 1 seed William Penn 
University in the opening round of the NAIA tournament in Iowa on Saturday 
to advance to the Sweet 16. 

Let’s hear it for the IU Kokomo men’s basketball team, Coach 
Eric Echelbarger, Assistant Coach DJ Balentine, the student 
coaches, and the entire athletics program. The team’s win on 
March 12 over No. 1 seed William Penn University in the NAIA 
tournament was a shining highlight in the history of IU Kokomo’s 
successful athletics program.

Please join me in thanking Athletic Director Greg Cooper for his 
leadership over the past several years, as IUK Athletics has 
grown and thrived. Greg is leaving IU Kokomo, and we wish him 
well in his future endeavors.

Kudos for Kokomojo

Upcoming Events
3/22: Using VoiceThread to Engage Students (2:30—4:30 p.m., 
Zoom)
3/23: Creating Interactive Assignments with Thinglink (2:30—4:30 
p.m., Zoom)
3/25: Student Research Symposium (8 a.m.—5 p.m., Alumni Hall)
3/29: Quick Check (9—11 a.m., Zoom)
3/29: Cougar Mini Career Fair - Sciences Industry (11 a.m.—1 p.m., 
Alumni Hall)
3/29: Table Talk: “The Survival of Democracy” (11:30 a.m.—12:45 
p.m., KC130AC)
3/29: PodFest Awards Ceremony (5:30 p.m., Alumni Hall)
3/30: TILT Transparency in Learning and Teaching (12:30—2 p.m., 
Zoom)
3/30: Zoom Advanced: Engaging your students (2:30—4:30 p.m., 
Zoom)
Some events may require registration. Click on links for details.

https://events.iu.edu/iukctla/event/366066-using-voicethread-to-engage-students-via-zoom?_ga=2.131289935.1591412859.1647012991-191384203.1608135993
https://events.iu.edu/iukctla/event/366119-creating-interactive-assignments-with-thinglink?_ga=2.58809709.1533085834.1647278208-191384203.1608135993
https://events.iu.edu/kokomo/event/470656-student-research-symposium
https://events.iu.edu/iukctla/event/366077-quick-check-via-zoom?_ga=2.58809709.1533085834.1647278208-191384203.1608135993
http://www.apple.com
https://events.iu.edu/iukctla/event/366149-tilt-transparency-in-learning-and-teaching-online?_ga=2.140050163.1533085834.1647278208-191384203.1608135993
https://events.iu.edu/iukctla/event/366070-zoom-advanced-engaging-your-students?_ga=2.59268845.1533085834.1647278208-191384203.1608135993
mailto:downeyca@iuk.edu

